
Stencils Stains Project Options

Painting# Description Category
51 be the person Animals

60-A
beware of chickens - 16" wide x 

12" tall
Animals

60-B beware of the wiggle butts Animals
74 crazy dogs live here Animals
75 crazy dogs live here 1 Animals
81 deer and beer make me happy Animals
83 dream big little man Animals
84 duck deer silhoette Animals
123 get buck naked Animals
155 I go to sleep counting antlers Animals

160
I will love you til the cows come 

home
Animals

194 life lessions from the dog Animals
196 live love hunt Animals
229 paw print home sweet home Animals
230 paw print love Animals
308 this home is filled with kisses Animals
46 bathroom rules Bathroom
124 get naked Bathroom
152 hot bath Bathroom
255 reclaimed wood relax Bathroom
259 relax wash soak Bathroom
269 scrub a dub Bathroom
285 splish splash Bathroom
322 wash soak relax Bathroom
323 wash those hands Bathroom
348 you never know what you have Bathroom
90 every child is an artist Children
129 grandchildren spoiled here Children
130 grandkids Children
154 I can't Children
198 look what we made Children

266

run wild my child you are our 

greatest adventure. be brave 

little one

Children

13 growth chart - 6' Family

15
family a little bit of crazy - 16" 

square
Family

24 a grandchild is Family
25 a grandchild  Family
26 a limb has fallen Family

91
every family has a store picture 

hanger
Family

92 every family has a story Family
95 faith family farm Family
96 family - 16" x 16" framed Family
97 Family a little bit of crazy Family
98 family first and forever Family
99 family is everything Family
100 family little greatest blessings Family
101 family where life begins Family
153 hout Family
161 llah Family
181 large family Family
197 long family Family
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222 our family is like branches Family
223 our family tree Family

226
family a little bit of crazy - pallet 

board
Family

254 reclaimed family first Family
277 small family a little big of crazy Family
301 the family hurts together Family
1 let it snow - 3' Holiday
4 noel - 4' Holiday
8 Five cent pumpkins Holiday
11 merry christmas - 5' Holiday
12 reindeer believe - 5' Holiday
18 red truck - 18" round Holiday
38 and the stockings were hung Holiday
39 antler merry christmas Holiday

42
autumn leaves and pumpkins 

please
Holiday

43 baby it's cold outside Holiday
55 believe in the magic  Holiday
56 believe in the magic of christmas Holiday
66 boo Holiday

68-B christmas believe Holiday
69 christmas trees Holiday
71 come let us adore him Holiday
86 elf surveliance Holiday
93 every year I fall for Holiday
102 farm fresh christmas tree truck Holiday
103 farm fresh christmas trees Holiday
115 for onto us is born Holiday
117 merry christmas - framed Holiday
118 fresh cut christmas trees Holiday
136 halleleijah Holiday
139 happy thanksgiving Holiday
140 have yourself Holiday

141
have yourself a merry little 

christmas
Holiday

143 hello fall Holiday
147 home for the holidays Holiday
163 in a world full of grinches Holiday

168
it's beginning to look a lot like 

christmas wagon
Holiday

169
it's beginning to look a lot like 

christmas  
Holiday

171 it's december Holiday
173 it's not what's under the tree Holiday

174
it's the most wonderful time of 

the year
Holiday

175 joy christmas tree Holiday
176 joy holy wreath Holiday
179 land of the free Holiday
189 let is snow Holiday
190 letter to santa Holiday
205 may you never be old Holiday
208 melting snowman Holiday
209 merry and bright Holiday
210 merry christmas Holiday
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214 my favorite color is october Holiday
219 noel Holiday
248 plaid bow merry christmas Holiday
252 pumpkin patch small truck Holiday
253 pumpkin patch large truck Holiday

256-B red truch god bless american Holiday
257 red truck merry christmas Holiday
258 reindeer sleigh rides Holiday
260 give thanks - reversible Holiday
261 spooky - reversible Holiday
267 santa letter Holiday
271 shitters full Holiday
274 flag - slat Holiday
275 noe - slat Holiday
278 small farm fresh christmas frees Holiday
281 snowman welcome Holiday

288
the best way to spread holiday 

cheer - square
Holiday

305 the magic of christmas Holiday
338 what if christmas Holiday
344 worth melting Holiday
23 farmhouse - 60" Home
73 country roads Home
76 curly home sweet home me Home
87 embroidery home Home
105 farm house home Home
108 farmhouse  Home
137 happiness is homemade Home
138 hapiness Home
148 home sweet home 2 Home
149 home sweet home - framed Home
150 home sweet home Home
162 illinois home Home
186 leafy home sweet home Home
187 leafy sweet Home
250 police shield home Home
279 small home sweet hoe Home
280 small square home sweet home Home
287 home sweet home - square Home
307 there's not place like home Home
337 what I love most about my home Home
345 wreath home Home
61 bless the food before us 2 Kitchen
62 bless the food before us  Kitchen
63 bless the food   Kitchen
85 eat - 10" wide x 12" tall w/frame Kitchen
211 mommy and jakey's Kitchen
320 wash dry fold repeat laundry
321 wash dry fold  laundry
44 barn quilt Misc
52 beach Misc
67 camper home sweet home Misc
114 fluff and fold Misc
128 gone fishing Misc
135 guest board Misc
185 laundry today Misc
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2 personalized - 3' Personalized
17 personialized - 18" round Personalized
70 class picture Personalized
106 farm house wreath Personalized
107 farm house Personalized
116 foster (last name) Personalized
178 lake house Personalized
203 markus Personalized
204 maue welcome Personalized
215 my greatest blessings Personalized
218 nick jackie Personalized
224 pallet board III Personalized
225 pallet board VI Personalized

232
personalized 5' home with farm 

house wreath
Personalized

233 personalized 5' welcome Personalized
234 personalized 6' growth chart 2 Personalized
235 personalized 6' growth chart  Personalized
236 personalized 12" wide x 16" tall Personalized
237 personalized 16" square Personalized
238 personalized 16" wide x 24" tall Personalized

239
personalized 48" wide x 20" tall 

w/frame
Personalized

240 personalized family patio Personalized
241 personalized flower Personalized
242 personalized football Personalized
243 personalized joy to the world Personalized
244 personalized pallet board II Personalized
245 personalized pallet board  Personalized
246 personalized welcome 2 Personalized
247 personalized welcome 4 Personalized

256-A
reclaimed wood the beckmann 

family
Personalized

263 initial - round Personalized
264 personalized - round Personalized
268 schroeder Personalized
272 ski's bar Personalized
289 staggered pallet board 2 Personalized
290 staggered pallet board  Personalized
293 strieker family Personalized
299 the boeckmann's Personalized
304 the gregory's Personalized
314 thornton Personalized
316 timmermann farm house Personalized
325 we decide on forever  Personalized
342 wife mom grandma Personalized
347 you me and the dogs Personalized
3 blessed - 4' Saying
9 believe - 5' Saying
14 find joy in the journey - 12' Saying
16 joy - 18" round Saying
20 hello - 18" round Saying
22 hello - 24" round Saying
27 a little bit country Saying
28 a perfect marriage Saying
29 accept what is Saying
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30 all of me loves all of you Saying
31 all of me Saying

32
always believe that something 

wonderful is about to happen
Saying

33 always choose happiness Saying
34 always kiss me goodnight Saying

35
always stay humble and kind - 

framed
Saying

36 always stay humble and kind Saying
37 and I think to myself Saying
40 at the end of the day Saying
41 at the pool Saying
45 love you too much - barnwood Saying
47 be fearless in the persuit Saying
48 be smart be pretty be nice Saying
49 be still and know I am god Saying
50 be strong Saying
53 beautiful girl Saying
54 because nice matters Saying

57
believe there is good in the world 

- frames
Saying

58 believe there is good  Saying
59 better together - 14"wide x 16" Saying
64 blessed and grateful Saying
65 blessed Saying
72 come sit on the porch with me Saying
77 dance as if no one is watching Saying
78 dandelion some see a weed Saying
79 dare to be different Saying
80 day dream Saying
88 enjoy the little things one day Saying
89 enjoy the little things  Saying
94 faith cross - 12" wide x 16" tall Saying
104 farm house gather Saying
109 farts are always funny Saying
110 find joy in the journey w/frame Saying
111 find joy in the journey Saying
112 find yourself Saying
120 friends don't let friends go thirsty Saying
121 friends pick us up Saying

122-A
gather sit long, laugh oftern, love 

much
Saying

122-B gather  Saying
125 give it to god - framed Saying
126 give it to god  Saying

127
god gave me you - 11" wide x 

17" tall
Saying

131 grandparents Saying
132 grateful thankful blessed Saying
133 grow old with me bow Saying
134 grow old with me Saying
142 heart loop greatful Saying
144 hello spring Saying
145 hello sunshine Saying
146 here's to the nights Saying
151 hope love dream believe Saying
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156 I love you more than yesterday Saying
157 I love you most Saying
158 I remember the day I prayed Saying
159 I will always believe Saying
164 in our home let love abide Saying

165
in the morning when I rise - 10" 

wide x 12" tall
Saying

166 integrity Saying
167 it's 5 o'clock somewhere Saying
170 it's better to be late Saying
172 it's not how big the house Saying

177-A keep shinning Saying
177-B kindness is always beautiful Saying
180 large enjoy the little things Saying
182 large gather Saying
183 large love Saying
184 large this is out happy place Saying
188 let her sleep Saying
191 life doesn't have to be perfect Saying
192 life is better at the lake Saying
193 life is tough my darling Saying
195 life takes you Saying
199 love growns best Saying
200 love me tender Saying
201 love the people god gave you Saying
202 love what you do Saying
206 may your troubles be less and Saying
207 may your troubles be less  Saying
212 moms shit list Saying
213 multi color this is us Saying
216 my wish for you Saying
217 my worries are few Saying
220 not all who wonder Saying
221 on this patio Saying
227 patio rules Saying
228 patios are made for Saying

231
perfect choas - 15" wide x 32" 

tall w/frame
Saying

249 plant yourself in faith Saying

251
pray more 24" wide x 12" tall 

w/frame
Saying

262 gather - rouond Saying
270 she leaves a little sparkle Saying
273 bless the food before us - slat Saying
282 some see a weed Saying
283 sometimes you will Saying
284 spirit lead me Saying
286 grateful thankful blessed - square Saying
291 start each day with a grateful Saying
292 steal my heart not my blanket Saying
294 sweet dreams Saying
295 the best is yet to come with heart Saying
296 the best is yet to come  Saying
297 the best things in life Saying
298 the best way to spread christmas Saying
300 the cabin is our happy place Saying
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302 the fondest memories Saying
303 the gathering place Saying
306 then sings my soul Saying
310 this is our beautiful choas Saying

311
this is our happy place (also I 

love you more board)
Saying

312 this is us - slat board Saying
313 this is us - slat board Saying
315 throw kindness around Saying
317 today is a good day Saying

318
wash your hands and say your 

prayers
Saying

319 wake up kick ass Saying
324 we decide on forever without Saying
326 we may not have it all together Saying
327 we were together Saying
339 when it comes to loving me Saying
340 whisper I love you to a butterfly Saying
343 with brave wings saying
346 you have my whole heart Saying
349 you will forever be my always Saying
350 your wings were read Saying
21 there's no place like home - 18" Sports
309 this house runs on Sports
5 welcome - 4' Welcome
6 pineapple welcome - 5' Welcome
7 welcome - 5' Welcome
10 leafy welcome - 5' Welcome
19 welcome with bow - 18" round Welcome

68-A checkerboard welcome Welcome
82 deters welcome Welcome
113 flaminago welcome Welcome
119 friends and wildlife welcome Welcome
265 welcome - round Welcome
276 welcome - slat Welcome
328 welcome to our campside Welcome
329 welcome to our home Welcome
330 welcome to the cabin Welcome
331 welcome to the firepit Welcome
332 welcome to the porch Welcome
333 welcome to the rivers Welcome
334 welcome with bow Welcome
335 welcome Welcome
336 welcome firepit Welcome
341 wide welcome Welcome
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